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Sth3JCT: Rou1abinjJieoation of trawl 
in heda, Villareal and Carigara 

	

Jaj 	inc1udin 	uL1arra, Chann1. 

Ui UC.fl' 	) 	1:j1J JP$ Of 	or L. ';f ..cU Jo. 	•'o cLlendad, 
known as the 11.t ,ishcrics ct," and for ne procction and concrvation of 
dncrsa1 fishes in the above-nentioned areas, the use of trawl net in 
fishing in Iiaqueda, Villareal and Carigara iays, including umarraa 
Channel, is hereby promulgated. 

1. iiefinition.-. ror the purpose of this hdsiinistrative order, the 
following terms as used herein shall be construed as follows: 

Trwl is a kind of fishing net made in the form of a 
conical bag with the xaouth kept open by a beani or a pair 
of otter doors or vessels towed by one or two fishing 
crafts over the sea floor to capture dcrsal species 
that naturally live at or near the bottcm. 

I'Iaqueda and Villareal bays include the waters bounded 
on the north by iLnas Point to Tinacgan, uad Island; on the 
south by the mainland of Samar; on the east by the mainland 
of nLiar; and an Jhe west by 3uud Island. 

'.arigara ay includes the waters bounded on the north 
by aar bea and Jiliran Island; on the eant by Daram lsianu 
and Buad Channel; on the south by ierc; and on the west by 
Leyte and .Uiliran Islands. 

Zunarraga Channel includes he iatcrs between ijuad and 
Daram Islands. 

. ro1iibition.- It shall be unlawful for all kinds of trawl to 
• rcr ro in haueua, ii1arcal and Carigara bays, including Ziarraga 
Channel, from ecerioer 1st to !-lay 31st, inclusive of each year. except 
n orovided for in Lecion 3 of thin a1iainistrative Urder. 

a) ior scientific, educational or propagation purposes, 
ri 	Lrson 2  assoeiaton 	nstuton. or corporation of good 
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ui-al courcs)  free of charge, a rcrit to catch or take 
or cause to be caught or taken fishes o all sizes or 
aquatic aniials or plants, otherwise prohibited in this 
taministrntive Ora.cr, subject to such conditions as the 
Secretary of agriculture and Natural desources may dean 
wise to impose for the proper conservation of the fisheries. 

(b) tiny person who shall catch fish under any or all 
of these licenses but uses the sae for purposes other than 
those mentioned herein-above shall be subject to the same 
penalty 	J no par ii has been granted. 

i. inforceaent.- -'.or 'Q- he purpose of enforcing the provisions of 
this Adxainistrative Order and of such regulations that slay hereafter 
be promulgated, fishery inspectors, agents or officers; members of the 
Philijvine ConstEbulary; members of the municipal and municipal district 
police; members of the secret service force, inspectors, guards, wharf-
ingers of the customs service; Internal itevenue officers and agents; 
o fitcers of the Coast duard Cutters and lighthouse keepers; and such 
other competent officials, employees or persons as sLay be designated 
in writing by the hecretary of agriculture and irturai eesources are 
hereby made deputies of said iiepartmont Head and empowered to: 

(a) ascertain whether person or persons found engaged 
in fishing are duly provided with license or licenses re-
cjuired in this kdirnistrstive Order. 

(o) ,rrest any person found cosmtitting or attempting 
to commit an offense in violation of this .dminist.rative 
Order. 

(c) Seize, when deemed necessary for evidence or for 
purposes as the bccretary of grtcuiturc and gaturli he--
sources or his duly authorized representative or repre-
sentatives may consider advisable, any fishing gear or 
apparatus used or which may oc used to catch, kill or 
take any fish or other aquatic animsis or plants in said 
areas, and fish caught or killed or aquatic a•rdJLals or 
plants taken or found in the possession of an: person in 
violation of the rules and regulations. 

(d) itdiuinister oaths and .ake todtionios in any 
official matters in any investigation cflciucteo oy them 
or any of them, touching any i.atz-  under the authority 
of i'ishcries Lc and this 46ministrativc Order; and 

(e iiie he necessar complaint or coL:F.zint5 in 
orour court and rerort such violation (-Jr violations to 
the ecretary of . riooi turc aria 	U.ri 	lrCCi I or 
appropriate action. 
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5. Penalty.- itny violation of the provisions of this dininis-
trative Order shall subject he offender to prosecution and, upon 
conviction, he shall suffer Ghe penalty provided in ec.ion 3 of tct 
No. 4003 as amended, which is a fine of not more th.n Two hundred 
pesos (i200.00), or imprisonment for not more than six (6) months, 
or both, in the discretion of the court. 

6. Rejealig clause. - AU administrative orders and reu1aLions 
or parts thereof inconsistent with the provisions of this chiiinistra-
tive Order are hereby revoked. 

7. 'ffecti. - This 4dministrative Order shall take effect upon 
approrai0 
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V  ..J)IAiJOk 	iTA 
E5ecretary of riculturc and 

N1turai .esources .1 

APPkOVD: 

Jy authority of the President: 

Exec/tive ecrctary 
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